
Section IV 

Programme Support 



The Regional Office Library continued to provide technical information 
and literature support to WHO staff members, Member Countries, 
United Nations agencies and biomedical researchers. Cooperation 
was extended to Member Countries in ensuring continuous 
availability of valid scientific, technical, managerial and other 
information related to health in printed and other forms, whether 
originating from within or outside the Organization. 

During the reporting period, the Regional Office Library received 
708 books/monographs, proceedings, reports, pamphlets, WHO 
publications and issues of current periodicals. It has continued to 
process its collection using EMS (Books Management System) and 
PMS (Periodicals Management System) library management 
softwares. 

The Library facilities were used by 2640 visitors (2250 WHO 
staff and 390 others) and 870 books and periodicals were issued 
on loan. In response to requests from users, 102 inter-library loan 
requests were sent while 11 560 items were consulted in the Library 
itself. MEDLARSIMEDLINE searches for WHO staff members and 
photocopies of 2984 articles from in-house, local, regional and WHO 
headquarters and other international sources were arranged for the 
users. 

The compilation and distribution of SEAR0 Library Alerf (SLA). 
a monthly current awareness service covering selected periodicals, 
Library News and HELLlS Newsletter were continued. The Library 
continued to develop the "SEALIS" computerized database of 
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assignment reports and documents pertaining to various subject 
areas (Accidents - Malaria from 1948-todate, Maternal and Child 
Health -Women, Health and Development from 1975-to-date) and 
simultaneously issued these in hard copy as "SEADOC". To bring * 
the health literature published in Member Countries under 
bibliographical control, the Library issued Index Medicus for WHO 
South-East As~a (IMSEAR). Besides, the Library has acquired 
international databases, viz. Aidsline. Medline and Popline on 
CD-ROM and sub-sets of the WHO headquarters library database 
WHOLIS. All computerized systems of the Library have been linked 
to SEARO LAN (Local Area Network). 

To strengthen the WHO Representative (WR) offices' information 
retrieval and document delivery capabilities as well as to initiate 
their staff in the use of newer technology, a library orientation 
programme forthe concerned persons in the WR offices (Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, India, Indonesia, Mongolia and Sri Lanka) was conducted 
in the Regional Office in February 1994. As a result, library 
management sohares EMS and PMS and WHO databases, such .* 

as SEALIS and WHOLIS, have been installed in WR offices. 

The SEARO Library also provided orientation to WHO fellows 
in the use of various computer sohares and database input formats 
being used in the Library. Besides, it provided reference materials 
and services for group educational activities in SEAR. 

HELLIS The HELLIS (Health Literature, Library and lnformation Services) 
network now has designated national focal points (NFPs) in all SEAR 
countries, except Maldives, and in over 315 participating libraries. 
It has continued to provide such health literature information as is 
not available in the country of request, including MEDLARSIMEDLINE ? 

searches. For developing their minimal capabilities, health science 
libraries in Member Countries have been provided with photocopiers, 
computers, CD-ROM drives, MEDLINE, WHOLIS and SEALIS 
databases, biomedical literature, subscriptions to periodicals, and, 
on specific request, core lists of books, periodicals in the field of 
biomedical sciences and computer sohares for library automation. 

A Joint Asia-Pacific POPIN-HELLIS Workshop on "Database 
Development for Health Population lnformation Managers" was held 
in Bangkok, Thailand. in November 1994. In this workshop, the 
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HELLIS Network participants and the Asia-POPIN Network exchanged 1 

information about the developments in their respective institutions. i An overview of information regarding various health information : 
databases developed by the SEARO Library as well as a ; 
demonstration of EMS and PMS softwares was given to the : 
participants. These softwares of HELLIS Network were recommended 
for distribution among the Asia-Pacific POPlN members through : 
ESCAP. 

A one-day Regional HELLIS Network Meeting was organized : 
at the WHO Regional Oftice for the Americas (PAHO) in conjunction ' 

with the 7th International Congress on Medical Librarianship in 
Washington, DC, USA, 9-12 May 1995, to review the status, issues 
and problems related to the development of various types of [ 
databases in the field of health and allied sciences in Member 
Countries. These meetings were attended by the HELLIS Network 
participants from Bangladesh, India and Thailand as well as the : 
SEARO Librarian and Assistant Librarian. 

Six new titles were issued under the SEARO publications series Publications 
besides a revised edition of one publication. Non-priced documents, and Documents 
including reports of various kinds, were produced and distributed. 

The third meeting of the Interregional Committee on Policy and 
Coordination of Publications was held in the Regional Oftice in 
October 1994. Discussions covered a wide range of issues, including 
needs in publications, impact of WHO publications, funding, editing, 
translations, printing, promotion and distribution, electronic publishing 
and strengthening of national capacity in scientific communication. 

A number of countries In the Reg~on recelved support for translat~ng Translations and 
WHO publlcat~ons Into local languages Publications 

The Regional Office issued the following publications: a revised 
edition of Collaboration in Health Development in South-East Asia, 
1948-1988 - Fortieth Anniversary Volume (Regional Publication 
No. 19); Nutrition Research in South-East Asia (Regional Publication 
No. 23); Health Laboratory Services in Support of Primaly Health 
Care in Developing Countries (Regional Publication No. 24); 
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Multicentre Study on Low Birth Weight and Infant Mortality - in 
: India, Nepal and Sri Lanka (Regional Health PaperNo.25); Principles 

of Nutrition Management in Primary Health Care (Regional Health 
Paper No. 26); The Appraisal of Health Systems Research (~echnical' 
Publication No. 12), and Health Research Strategies of the 
South-East Asia Region (Technical Publication No. 13). 

Among non-serial publications, the nineteenth volume of Dengue 
Newsletter and the Health Situation in the South-East Asia Region 
covering the period 1991 -1 993 were issued. 

Documents The reports and documentation of the Technical Discussions on 
Community Action for Health, held during the forty-sixth session of 
the Regional Committee, and on Resurgence of Tuberculosis - 
The Challenge, held during the forty-seventh session, were brought 
out in book form. The second volume of the Handbook of Resolutions 
of the Regional Committee was revised and issued in November -* 
1993 and further updated in November 1994. The loose-leaf list of 
technical documents issued since 1979 was updated in December 
1993, July 1994 and January 1995. Lists of documents received 
from WHO headquarters and other regions and distributed by the 
Regional Office were issued periodically. 

Sales During the reporting period, a number of special distribution 
arrangements were made. For example, a pharmaceutical company 
reprinted and distributed, free of cost, 55 000 copies of Treatment 
of Tuberculosis: Guidelines for National Programmes. Low-priced 
editions of Essential Elements of Obstetric Care at First Referral 
Level and Acute Respiratory Infections in Children: Case - 
Management in Small Hospitals in Developing Countries -A  Manual 

- 

for Doctors and Other Senior Health Workers were distributed by 
UNICEF at minimal cost. Apart from these, a total of 39 reprint 
agreements were signed. These will result in the dissemination of 
nearly 32 000 copies of WHO books through commercial publishers. 

The Regional Office has been assisting WHO headquarters in 
reprinting some of its publications such as The ICD-10 Classification 
of Mental and Behavioural Disorders on Clinical Descriptions and 
Diagnostic Guidelines and Diagnostic Criteria for Research. This 
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considerably reduces the production cost to the Organization and 
enables wider distribution. 

- When time and financial constraints do not permit WHO to 1 
undertake a publication on its own, co-publication agreements are 1 
made with leading publishers in the Region. For example, Oxford ! 
University Press, New Delhi, published the WHO publication f 

!, 
Contraceptive Research and Development 1984-1994 - the Road 1 
from Mexico City to Cairo and Beyond. This book was extensively i 
distributed at the Cairo Conference on Population. 1 

: 
t 

Efforts were continued to sell publications in bulk (1000 copies 
or more) to the book trade. Such transactions are intended to 
minimize the work in the Regional Office and maximize the profit 
to the bookseller. Books sold in bulk have included Manual of : 
Radiographic Interpretation for General Practitioners and Manual i 
of Radiographic Technique. A set of seven books, which constitutes 
a core library for doctors working in small hospitals and is available 
at a very special discount, has been very popular, as have been i 
books under the series lnternational Histological Classification of 
Tumours. 

In order to disseminate information, the Regional Office 
participated in 11 book fairs and medical congresses. In addition, 
SEARO assisted the lnternational Agency for Research on Cancer, 
Lyon. France, in their display at the XVI lnternational Cancer 
Congress in New Delhi in 1994. At the Book Fair in Patna, India, 
the WHO stall was awarded the first prize for display and decoration. 
Two sales agents have been appointed to cover areas of western 
and southern India, and each has organized special exhibitions of 
WHO publications. Visits by a SEARO staff member were undertaken - 
to explore similar arrangements in Bangladesh. Sri Lanka and 
Thailand. 

The entire sales operations of the Regional Office were 
computerized in April 1994. This has helped in meeting expeditiously 
and efficiently the increasing demand for WHO publications in the 
Region. As a result of these efforts, the sales turnover in the Region 
is next only to that of the USA and the UK. WHO publications are 
sold in the Region at half the regular price, and the Regional Office 
has made considerable strides in terms of dissemination of 
information, which is the primary objective. 
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Details of the financ~al turnover are reflected in Table 12 

Table 12. Sales of WHO publicatrons 

1993 1994 July 1993 - 
June 1995 

Subscriptions and 
sales of publications 

1 182925 1 153947 1 350853 1 
NOTE: The above figures represent actual receipts afler dedudion of all discounts 

and application of the concessional conversion rate of Geneva cover prices 
to Indian rupees. 
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